
Subject: Hot Melt Adhesives?
Posted by wunhuanglo on Fri, 27 Feb 2004 10:16:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anybody use them? Seems from looking into the interior of commercial speakers they're quite
common. I understand the $99 Franklin polyurethane gun is a disaster on wheels. Any other
alternatives?
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/tg/stores/detail/-/hi/B000063CJK/qid=1077880494/sr=2-1/ref
=sr_2_1/104-8608577-3683147

Subject: Re: Hot Melt Adhesives?
Posted by Bill Martinelli on Fri, 27 Feb 2004 15:58:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I use a commercial style hot melt gun for building crossover boards and holding down the
components. Takes the 12" sticks.  I dont see any point to the Franklin system unless you need
some kind of weather resistant or water proof glueing system. Yellow glue holds hardwoods and
plywood stronger than at the joint than the wood itself.MDF is only paper and you only have about
.020 worth of bond and the paper breaks. I'm saying if the joint you get with the glue is stronger
than the material and it's compatible to withstand the environment (your living room) Then the
simple glue's are good enough. The one thin that could be exciting would be an "instant" bond.
How much product is lost or wasted in the mixing tube of some of these systems could be a
problem if you only need to apply a little every now and thenBillBill

Subject: Re: Hot Melt Adhesives?
Posted by wunhuanglo on Fri, 27 Feb 2004 22:27:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

"The one thin that could be exciting would be an "instant" bond"EXACTLY. I'm thinking this could
help with stuff that's just too difficult to clamp and make things go a lot faster.

Subject: Re: Hot Melt Adhesives?
Posted by Bill Martinelli on Sat, 28 Feb 2004 01:36:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

From the instant bond aspect it looks VERY interesting. The cost of the glue is incredibly costly. 
The polyurethanes I have used are really great glue too. I stopped using them because the mess
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is a horror. I'm sorry but I refuse latex gloves for normal glue ups. Since this sets in as little a 30
seconds, maybe that problem is solved
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